
1 X. C. DUXXIXGTOX & CO., TOTE XASimTAE DAIXV THJIOX ATTOj

EDITORS A PROPRIETOnS.
AMEKICATr.DAILY OSico Union and American Block, racr Chnreh

sfT'-AS- 2HT and Chsrry itreebi, opposiU thrlOrt OI)
Voluntary communications, conlsimnc interest- .'. Turns :

lnt or important news, solicited from anr quarter. J
Daily $H 00

News letters from ths Tarious counties of tbo Weoklr 5 OO

State
All communications

especially dcsin-J- .

should bo addressed to the VOLUME XXXIII. NASHYILLE, TENNESSEE, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1S65. NO. 11. Proportionate rates for shorter period.
' RHtors of the Usios asd Amkricas." Eabseriptions invariably Jn tulrance.

MEDICAL.

4 F, SEY'IOUtt, M. D.,
ti ...(-- . . (Late lirijade Surcoon, U. S. A,)

OCDX1ST AX ATJRIST,
Office 3D Cedar stroct.bctwecn Summer and Cherry,

XASHVILT.E.
Office for treatment of all Disea os of the Eyo

. . and Ear, operations for Squinting, CataracVcct.,

performed.
BOX 708, P. O.

decO 3ralttp.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

BISSOJLUTIOX.
qillB firm bercU,ror. cxWinr the name

in (bis day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.
llrown retires from the tmtiness. Mr. Cnllcnder,
in connection with 1'bineas Garrett will co
tiauc the Ileal Estate ss at tho old stand
W. Matt. Brown A Co..

THOS. CALLEIS'UEP..

r. oisr.tTT. T. CALtHJDSR.

CALLENDER & GARRETT,

(Successors to IT. Matt. Bbowk A Co..)

Xtoul ISwtjito --A on to,
41 Cherry Ntreet,

WII.Ij kito their prompt attention to the sellinr
and rentiuc of ever' description of Heal fcstate.

dcc4 lw.

1ESIKAK17K RESIINBXCES

Ituihlin J.olu for Sale,

ALIO,

A liAKGK NUUIIEH OT FAltlfS.

1st A fine Residence, containinr 1J rooms. In

frte territory. AUo two Tacant hots jwljominir.

2d. That splendid Resilience of the late James
Johnson, on liroiul Srtrect. between Fiimmer and
llich streets, containinc 8 rooms, beiitlcs sorranti
rooms and other out houses.

3d. That splendid ltosidcnce of tho late Hardin
I'. llcistick.ontninine about 10 rooms. out houses.
tc. 1 1 nod PpriiiK and spring; house with 85

acres of land, immediately adjacent to the city, on
tho Charlotte l'iko.

Uh. W) acres of rround of the Harrow property,
on the Ch.irlolto Vilte, which will hediridedto
suit purchasers.

Mb. A very lnrno numbor of Lots in the City

and tho different Additions to Nasonlle. 2o

In Kdccfield and Hrownsrillo.
fith. A verv largo number of tbo BEST fAUSfS

In this and tho adjoininc counties. Apply to
j. i,. n. w. jiuown.

deet-- lm Ji Union street.

NELSON I MDEFREE

ItKATi ESTATE AQESTS,

U t'licrry Wtrfot, near Union,

NASHVILLE. TCNN..

c "TfA VI! ii lnrco amount of Heal Eitato to sell n
J.i. th In and the adjoiuinc States.

THKV BUY AND SELL

Citv. County and State Bonds on commuJon. as
well as e cry description of Ouvcrimient becun-tiu- d

TWO MAURY COUNTY FARMS

are offered at very rciuionablo prices. Also, ono
lu 'illiauijeu.I

A PLACE ON THE CU.MBEHLAND RIVER,

of iOO seres. In Jackson county, Tcnn., for sale.

jj. , urx.E.tiiin crrr ritopmrrr

FOR HALE.

QO FEET on Church striwt. orrosits theMax-tJ'- f
well Hnnn and MasnnieTemplc.nt a reason -

prico. This li control, choics property, and
Lblo than 200 feot deep.

4ft Tort. Improved, on Vina street, between
Church mid I'nion. very choice location, bntthe
Improvements are moderate The price is very
low.

02 lVPt, with larte brick; dwelling, on Vine
street, between Union and Cedar, hems; about tbo
most dcjirablo location for residences in tbo city.

SOO Tool on McOarnck street, AVcst Na'bvillc.
on which i a neat Brick Bwcllini. fi or 7 rooms.
iitchen. stable, etc;, and flrst-rat- p cistern. I'nce

only $9,000. Ilouso and premises in ood order.

J OO Top! on Broad street, West Nashville, with
lceant new Brick House, containing 10 or 12

loom', kitchen, stable two cisterns, shrubbery,
etc.. etc;, at monn. Very desirable. If not sold
within ten dajs, this larre and choice place will
1K rentetl for the remainder of this and tho whole

. of next year.

' no Ted on North Market street, corner of Lo'
enit on which 1 the woll known rleiisant nuth
bouse, l'rieo J12.MW.

AO Tool on Spruce street, with lnrjre, elecant
and now Brick nwellinr. containinit 10 rooms, 2
bath rooms, kitchen, extra sire, with Ks, water,

. and every modern improvement

45 IVct on Tark street, with common im-

provements, very low. This property runsthroiitb
to Summer.

40 IVet on CoIIcro street, bcinc the lower por-

tion of tho lt now occupied by Department
headquarters, belonsinir to Br. Maters. I'nce.

X) per loou

A choice little lot on North Collcce. just below
lie Public Square, at a sacrifice.

SALOON AND BESTAU1UNT.

We offer for sale a Saloon and Restaurant, now
doinc a protltablo business, in tho very centro of
trndo. at a prico perfectly satisfactory.

EIXIEKIELT).

We have over l.W feet of tround on the most
rliolec and desirnblo itrcets is lMceficld, for lease
for five years from 1st January next, at prices
which oiikIiI to be satisfictory to those desinnc to
improve.

Calt on M'.i.sox .v Mi itritrr--
deeS-l-

AtnanT m. iiilust. w. r.r.Trs TiioMrsox.

DILLIti & THOMPSON,

Itr.AI. ESTATE AXT

COLLKCTIXO AflEXTB.

-- )B0MISIN(1 FAITHFUL AND WIOMPT
X attofllion to all business entrusted to our care,
we respectfully tender our sen ices to the I'ublie,
as General Acents. for the Purchase and Sale oi
lteal Estate; ltculinc and Loasini; of City or
Couutry Property; Collection of Notes : Accounts
and Vouchers; Invcsliration of Ulles, etc., etc

D1LLIN A THOMPSON.
Offioa, fiver Foaond National Bank, Collcce street

dael tf

ron RAi.r,
T0nTn NASHVILLE PROPEItTT.-- A First

i class two (toiy Brick House, with all the im-
provements, on tummcr street, near Jefferson
itret Trieo $7,000.

Also: A Lot cn Jefferson street. Improved fcy
two Frame Dwellings; rcntinc fjr fo00 ptr an-

num. Price $3,000.
Also: A Lot on Ilaslam street, Improved bvtwo

Brick Houjw, with four rooms iu each. I'rio
65,000.

tlijt ya )ceral Aetata. CeE ft, 1

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c.

NEW BOOKS!!

ALL BOOKS
Sold at New York Prices
TUCHANANS ADMINISTRATION ON THE
JL ovo of tho wnuen ny nimseu.

SCIENTIFIC TTORKS.
Elroot Ttailwavs. Easton: American and

European Railway Practico, nollcy; Practical
Draughtsman, Johnson; Hand Book of Steam
Encinc. Bourne: ComDletc Practical Brcwor:
Treatise on Box of Instruments; Cabinet Maker's
Companion: Builder's Companion; Turner 6 Com
panion ; Practical Distiller, Byrn ; Dizuorreotyp
ist and PhotoirraBhnr: Locomotive Eneino: Pain
ter's Comnanion: Practical Companion: Pancr
Han tor's Companion; Railroad and Civil Enjri-ne-

Byrn; Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper-plat- e

worker, Jilinn; bugar Uoilinir, Woatherly; Hand
Book for Looomotive Engineers and Machinists;
J tail way rropcrty, Jewis; Marble Workers uom-panio- n:

Manual of the Art of Book Bindinir:
Mochanics' Book of Refcrenco and EnBineors
field Hook, ilasJett; JinpiDecrs rocket n,

(Iriswold; Meohanies' Pocket Companion,
Tcrapleton; Fiold Book for Enirincers Hcnck;
Sloan's Constructive Architeeturo; Chapman's
Am oncan Drawing; liClcvcr, Architecture.

MEDICAL. BOOKS.
System of Eurjcry, Qrosg; Ramsbotham's Sys-

tem of Ubitetrics, Kcatinf; Caxcnux Midwifery ;
Miller's System of Obstetric; Anatomy, Descrip
tive ami Mirgioai. uray : tcicnco ana Art ot hur-Ker- y.

Erichscn; Churchill's Systom of Midwifcn',
Condic; Wilson's Human Anatomy, liobrecbt;
Surcicil PatboloBT. Pairct: Dewccs on Children:
Kirkcr's --Majiu.il of Physlolosy; Chemistry for
Students. Fownes; United States Dispcnsator'.
Wood A Radio; Physicians' Visitine Lists for 18.V5.

LVW UOOKS.
Intornational Law, Hallcck; International

Law, Lawrence w hcaton : jMilitary Law, Do Hart;
Militiry Law, Itcnct; Walker's American Law;
Vattcl's Law of Nations Sharswood's Blackstonc;
Stor)' on Constitution, cw Clerk's Assistant; Re-
port of Peace Convention; 18151, Laws of Business;
for Business Men, Parson's ; Boutwcil Tax Law,
Bounty and Priio Law, Sowcll; Raffo's Pension
.Manual; iJouvicr Law Dictionary.

MIIilTAItT.
M;i;inrfr DiMinnoiT TT T.. Rentt Ilialnrv II S

Cavalr', Brackctt; Omini's Art of War; Volun
teer nuartcruiaotor, jiunKernou; ucncrai urucrs
War Department; Juaincr srcnmsular W ar,o vols.

THE REBEILIOX.
Mooro's Rebellion Record ; McPherson's Rebel-

lion Rocord; (Irccley'a American Conflict.

EAMIIiXljIBIiES.
Elegant Bindings.

sciiooiTiiooKS.
Andrew's Latin Lexicon; Ltddoll nnd Seott's

Greek I.or Icon; Bullion's Latin English Diction-
ary: Snior and Suronno French Dictionary:
Adlor's Ocrman and Engl ish Dictionary: Bryant
and Stratton, t; Mayhem's Book-
keeping; Alarsh's Book-koepin- Crittenden's
Book-kcopin- g: Author s and btodilanl s Latin
(Irammarand Reader; Arnold's Latin Prose; do.
AiriiHstz unit Onuld's Zooloffv: Anthorns Ci if.
Butler's Urammar : Butler's Analosy ; Brown's
i ram mar; Bullion s ballust; JJuUion j Cicero;

llruill's Astronomv and Atlas: Bullion's Latin
(irammar; Bullion's Latin Reader; Bullion's Eng
lish (Irammar; Cornell s bencs or (reoraphica ;
Comstock's Chemistry; Comstock's Plulos)phy;
Crosby's fl reck Lessons; Cutler's Anatomy: Col-lui-

Arithmetic: Oolton A Fitch GcoKrapbies;
Davies Sorics of School Arithmetics; Dodds Trig-
onometry; Dodd's (leomotry ; Dana Mineralogy;
Fasuuello French test books complete; Good-
rich s Readers; Goodrich's Histories; Hitchcock's
Geology: Hooker's Physiology; Lincoln Botan-
ies; MiGuflcy old scries Readers; McGuffby mow
scries Readers; McGufley Speller; Mitchell Geo-
graphies; Mattison High School Astronomy;
Owen's Zcnaphon Anabasis; Owen's Homer Iliad;
Olmstoad PhiIo.ophy; Peck's Ganot Philosophy ;

Pierce's Grammar; Parker's Philosophy; Parley
llnivorsal History: Parley 1st book in History;
Parker's Aids to Composition; Parker's Excuses
in Composition; Quackcnboss First Lesson in
Composition; Quackcnboss Rhotoric: tuackon-bos- s

English Grammar; Quackenboss Philosophy;
Ray's Series of Arithmetics ; Robinson's Arith-
metics; Sanders' Spoiler; Sanders' scries of Union
Bonders; Scholars Companion ; Stoddard's Scries

Analysis ; Woods Botany . w obtcr s bcuool Dic-
tionaries; Walls On theMind; Wilson's Outlines;
of History; Wilson's Speller; Wilson's Rcadcrss,ininiiui,,.! I' 11 nennnr nni'Mm
Political Economy; Wcbetor's Spellers; Wanen';
Geographies; Woodbury s Uorman, run courso
Wells' Chemistry; Whatcley's Logic; Ollendorff
French Courso: OUcndorf's German Courso;
Choquct's Lessons in French: Charles tho Twelfth,
in Frcncb; Parson and Bunion's W riling Book's;
nhinet Tmehiiiir. Wilsod : DoFrous' Elcmcntnr- -
l'rench Readier: Aloiandor's Lvisdcnccs of Chris
tianity ; Tenny's Geology.

MISCEIiTiAXEOlJ.S A STA3TD-AK- D

BOOKS.
Mary J. Holmes' Novels; JIarion Harland's

Novels: Rutledge, etc: Charles Head's Novels;
Dr. J. H. Holland's Works: Iko Marvel's Works;
Hugh Millor'a Works; Gail Hamilton's Yorks;
Miss Evans Macaria, etc.; Charles Dickens's
Works;' Herbert Spencer's Work; Charles
Lamb's Works; Schonberg Cotta Family Scnos;
Wm.Mackcpe.ico Thackeray's Works; Bulwer's
Novels: Jean Paul's Works: Country Parson
Scries; Sirs. Southwortb's hovels; Mrs. Leo
llenti Novels; Frank Forrester's Sporting Books;
.Micholcl s work; A. b. hoc s novou; jvimnaii a
Novels; Mrs. Mowatte's Novels: Currer Bell's
Novels: Hawthorn's Works; Oliver Wendell
Holmes' Works: Oooner's Novels: Barry Gray's
Novels; Irving's Works.

COOK BOOKS.
Mrs. Goodfellow's Cooking as It should be; Miss

Ledie's Cook Book: Mis Leslie's Now Receipts;
Mr". Halo's Receipts for the Million: Francatel-li'- s

Modern Cook Bonk; Tit Bite; What to Eat
and How to Cook It: Weddcficld's New Cook
Book; What to do With Cold Mutton; House-
keeper's Enclyopedia of Cooking Haskell: Les-

lie's Lady's llouso Book: Hand Book of Dining;
Miss Leslie's Complete Cookery; Practical Amer-
ican Cookery; French Domestic Cookery; Tho
Home Cook Book.

FARRIER BOOKS.
Tl. Tllii.irnlmt IFnrsn Mnnnrement Mnvhcw

The Illustrated Horso Doctor, Maybew; Tbo Far
mer s Practical harrier, Mason; mo .uoaern
Horso Doctor, Dodd.

A I S O,
A magnificent stock of Photographic Album's;

Family Bibles; Webster's Unabridged Dictiona
ries; l'resentntion Hooks; Mniionery noons ui
every description; Cheap Publication!, etc., etc.,
at wholosalo and retail..

All Goods at New York Prices,

E, P. CONE,
No. 10. CHERRY STRET, No. 40.

decr-l- X.VSUVII.I.r., TEXX.

Vf. C. COLLIER,
WHOLKSitll 1ND KKTAIt DEXLF.R IX

SCHOOL BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS, GOLD AND
STEEL PENS,

Arnolii Writing rinlil A Copying lull,
Wedding, Visiting and Printer's Cards

STATIONERY,
And tho LatcstCLitcraturo of tho Day,

XO. ,t VXIOX STREET,
(Between Cherry and College,)

NASHVILLE, TENN.
Ordnrs soliciled for every description of Printing,

dcel-l-

SNUFFS, TOBACCO &c

J. & L. WH0RLEY.
IMTORTKRIS IXtl rKitERS IS

SHIIFF, PIPES,
ronmnxAXD pomitic

CIOA31S & TOBACCO,
No. JInrUct Street,

NASHYILLE, TENNESSEE.
dect 3m

JOHET B. SMITH,
(Successor to Chas, Licbcnstcin.)

TOBACCONIST,
Cor. Cellar nnd Cherry Streets,

(Under Cemxaerrtal Htcl.)

NASUVILLIL i s s TENNESSEE.

A IwaTT ttxi of Has taScttcJ tsA faajMs

Cigars, Tobacco,. Snuffs,

OILS, SHEETINGS, &c.

METCALFE BROS. & CO.,

NO. 73 BROAD STREET,

Nashville, Tennessee,

CENEKAI. OIL, IEAL,ERS,

AGiivrs ron the sale of

CottonTarns and Sheetings

MANUTACTURED BY

EAGLE MILLS,

LIWREXOEIIUBO,

TliXXISfilB,

lKVTVItLTrT FACTORY
CIITCIITJIATL, ORIO,

GALLATIX FACTORY,
Gallatin, Tennessee.

HAVE OUR OIL U0USE,WE ourJ. Mctcalf. hs ju returned from
visiting ourUil --ManuUcturwt. bavmp made ar-
rangement for unliinitttd ucii!ic ofLubricatins
Oils, speeiallj peoiitrod for Cotton Factories and
HailrrMitR.

Wo haTo just received liAEGE STOCK of
dinerent kirnlj or Uiis superior to any wo naTO
CTcr kept, winch tc ouer on reajonablo terms.

ALSO, JUST RECEIVED.
t

IOO BAGS FRAJKIIX YARNS

AND A LOT OF

FRAXKI.IJT (1ALLATI5,

BnEETIXtJS.

Metcalfe Bros. & Go.

dcc& 3m

MU8I0, PIANOS &c.

McClure's Music Store,
S3 UNION STREET.

mure (1T rcTlTIT.TCtlVP'VT. DHAT.R TN
11 i .J villi' ji..' ...'....- - - r j-- - - ' ' - Vt "

L 1'ianoa of Stcinway and 6on, J. 11. Dunham,
Itobt. Nunn's, A, II. (lale A Co., and other first
clawi injtrnments. Carhait, Necdham x Co's un- -
nTaiica

CHURCH AND PARLOR ORGANS.

Also, SHEET MUSIC, and

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE GENE A

Give it a call beforo you purchajo. dcc3-l-m

AT THE

MUSIC EMPOEIUM

DOEMUT :& EENTON,

fPIIE RUS1IX)F MUSICAL IC0NN0ISEURS
X for tuo now cale

ClIICKKRIXd BOK'S riAlfO;rOItTE

Is unprecedented. Nothlnirln the musical world
ha arrived at such a point of exccllecco and per-
fection at hsTC th

3ioir.nx cmciiEnisa iiaxos.

Tho strongest endorsement of all the finest Artists
who have visited our country, besides our most
noted resident l'rofcsfors, pronounce them un-
questionably the

BEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD.

Our assortment of other first-cla- riansi

"iJIKniCAJf OUGAXS,"

Sheet Music. Musical Merchandise, or anything
that the it at I'u&tic desire

WE WILL SELH

AT THE LOWEST (EASTEItX PRICEN.

Imtb vonr onlcrs. with ns. when ynnr Tianos
want tuning. Music sent to order mail free.

Give us a call and wo will

GIVE YOU A BARGAIN.

MUSIC EMPORIUM
SO. 1, SA50MC TEMPLE,

CHURCH STREET.

Dec. XAJUmXEE, TEXJT.

PIANOS! PIANOS!

MASON & HAMLIN'S

aiBIJSTJET ORGANS.
J-Q- IVn.L FIND THE' BEST A5S0RT- -

cicntln thocity at Jjust s.cw jiusic noro,

CHUROJI STREET,
Opposite St. Cloud notel. Also Sheet Music, and
Musical Instruments of all kinds. Be sure to toll
before porchsjinc elsewhere.

Piases lunsd by Mr. Jackson,
JO 11 I.VCIC,

LufVi Betldlnjr, Church Stmt. SoppcciU St.
Cloud Hotel, and Umoa Etrect.

floe to.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS &c.

X' E W STORE.

Pajidolfini & Eiva,
NO. 12 NORTH CHERRY STREET,

DK4LBK3 IX

FANCY GROCERIES,

WINES, LIQUORS,

CIGARS, ETC.

MONG THEIR STOCK MAY BE FOUND :

Crushed, Pondered, Coffee, Porti-Itic- and erory
grade or mown fcugars;

Teas, Candies; Starch;
Castile, Palm, Erasive and Laundry Soaps;
Almonds, Filberts, Currants. Prunes, Rasins;
Butter, Oysters, Fancy and Almond Crackers;
Pinn Annln (?tnuitfr Rnrl DnmestlC Cheese:
Mixed, Girkins, Chow-cho- and Imperial Hot

Pickles;
Mushroom, Walnut, India, and Sir Robert Peel

Catoup ;
Sultana, Royal, Table, BoefStcak, Royal Osborne,

John Hull, sono, .Mogul ana Jiorvey oauccs;
Essenco of Anchovies : Essence of Shrimps ;
Haillp. Tmnerial anil Durham Mustard:
Mushrooms: Dutch Anchovies; Anchovy Paste;
Strasbourg Meats, l'olted loneue, rolled nam;
Fruits of overy variety in cans and jars,

I Tnnis stock o

Wines and 15 r a n 1 i c

ALL OF WHICH ARH

OEITPIXE AJD IMPORTED,

MAY BE FOUND

Pcmartin and Duff Gordon Sherries;
Old Choieo and ItescrvcMadeiras ;
London Dork and llurirundv Port:
Pcmartin, Blanqucfort and St. Julien Medoe

i;iarot;
naut Santerno, Nicstciner, Hockheimer and Ca-

Iwl.. Win...
Demcrcicr, Gold Medal and Hoidsick, Champagne;
Pinct Castillion, Otard, Dupuy .V Co's Brandicjs;
Irish, Scotch, Bourbon and Robertson County

nisKics;
Holland Cin:
Maraschino Absintho; Vcrmoutho and all As

sorted Liiouors;
Baker's and Holland Bitters;

GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS,

Choice brand", toiethcr with every variety of Do
mestic Cigars,.Chewing and Smoking Tobacco of
an brands; together witu all oilier articles usual
ly lound iu a

FIRST CLASS FANCY GROCERY STORE.

It is tho intention of PANDOLFINI Jc RIVA
to keep on hand at all times a completo assort-
ment of everything in their line, of tho very best
Quality to bo nurchased. which tuey arc deter
mined to sell as low as any other establishment in
Ibis or any othercity.

They respectfully ask nn examination of their
stock, reeling assured that no ono will go away
dissatijfied.l

PAXDOLFIXI & RIVA,
Tniicy Grocers,

AXD DEALERS I IT

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

Jfo. 12 TTorlli C'tierry Street,
dcet-l- NASHVILIjE, TENN.

AB. M'l.AUanH5. 0. W. II. DCTLKH. . A. IRWIX.
Formerly of Evans, Keith A Co.

M'LAUGHLIN, BUTLER & CO.,

(Sueessors to F. A. Irwin & Co.)

IVIIOIiESAIiE GROCERS

Commission Merchants,
Cornor of Markot and Clark streets,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

"We have in store and for salo a largo stock of

SUGARS, BROWN,

CRUSHED, AND POWDERED,

RIO COFFEE, FAMILY FLOUR,

SALT, MACKEREL, STAR CANDLES,

SOAP, TOBACCO, CHEESE, OYSTERS,

RAISONS, ASSORTED CANDY, LOBSTERS,

AVIXES ASI) UNCOILS.

Bourbon Whisky, Holland Oin,
Robertson County do Jamaica Hum,
French Brandy, Sherry Wine,
Apple do Port do
Peach do Champagno do
Cherry do Claret do
Baker's Bitters, Catawba do

And a comploto of other Groceries.

Mclaughlin, butler & co,
dccJ lm

FOST BROTHERS,

nEAEEKS IIT

FIXE FAMIIT GROCERIES,

PURE WIXES,
15RAXIIES,

etc., c(c, etc.,
NO, S3 WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

Xiislivllle, Tcmiesco.

TV. HAVE IN STORK AND FOR SALE
a large siock oi

BROWN SUGAR,
CRU 1IEI) do

POWDERED, do
RIO COFFEE.

FAMILY FLOUR.
SALT,

MACKEREL,
STAR CANDLES,

SOAP, otc, etc etc

OYSTERS, COVE AND SPICED,
CHEESE,

SARDINES,
PICKLES.

RAISONS.
ALMONDS.

FILBERTS,
PECANS,

ASSORTED CANDY,
LOBSTERS, ot otc.

Wines and Liquors.
Burbon Whisky,

i 1 . i ' ,i

French Brandy,
Apple Brandy,

Peach Brandy,
Cherry Brandy,

Baker's Bitters, cte., etc.
Holland Gin,

Jamaica num.
Sherry Wine,

Port Wine,
ChampagneJWine,

Claret Wine,
Catawba Wino, eU., cte.

Willow-War- e ;
fcupenor Oigars :

Smoking Tobaceoi ;
Pickles:

French Mustard;
Caper Catsup:

JavaCoffce, etc.
POSTER HltOTHEIW.

dect- -tf

J. M. IiTJMSDEX ct CO.,

UAXerACTCSISI AX!) DKAL2X3

HIDES, OILS, LEATHER,

Findings & Currier's Tools,

SO. 0 SOUTH MARKET STRJBBT,

2MM KAJinTixJJ TMXM.

HARDWARE.

HARD Vi' ARE

SAM. YA1YLEER, & CO
NO. 44 COLLEGE STREET.

(Two Doors below Tublie Sauarc,)

SIGN OF THE BIG PADLOCK

TTAVE ON HAND AND ARE RECEIVING
1 I a large and complete stock of English, Ger

man, ana American xlAllun Alia.
Which wo are selling at rcasonablo prices. The
scock consists in part ot

FINE IXL POCKET CUTLERY,
200 GROSS TABLE CUTLERY,
200 D0Z. KNOB LOCKS, assorted,
50 do HAND AND RIPPING SAWS. .

300 d ASSORTED AUGERS,
25 do FOOT ADZE,

2000 lbs. HOOKS AND HINGES, assorted. 12 to
4S inches,

1000 lbs. ?f DOIL CHAIN.
1000 " BLACKSMITH'S HAMMERS, all kinds

25 WRIGHT'S ANVILS.
100 CROSS-CU- T SAWS. VA to " fret.

60 MILL SAWS, oJitoSfeet;
AXES.

CHISELS,
FILES.

HATCHETS.
CHAIN?,

LOOKING GLASSES,
CANDLESTICKS of all kinds,

RAZORS,
SCISSORS,

SHEARS,
TIN CUPS and PLATES.

TEA and TABLE SPOONS,

COFFEE MILLS,
SHOE NAILS.

TACKS.

A very largo stook of PLANES of overy variety
Abo,

PREJIICJI STEEE PLOWS.
Those wishing to purchase in onr lino will do

well to give us a call beforo buying.

HAM. TAXLEER, A CO

deci lm.

A. a. r.r.rusT. tho. n. CSAIGUEAD.

ARTHUR A. BREAST & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS

VI

HARDWARE

AjSTD cutlery,
NO. 23 PUBLIC SQUARE, NASHVILLE. Q

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND, AND ARE
continually receiving, a large and wtll se

lected stock or

IIAK1 WARE AD CTI.EttY,

in all its branches.
Wc invito Mcrohants and tho Trado ecncrally

to our stock:

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY;

AXES AND HATCHETS;

CIIAINE3 AND ROPES:

COTTON AND WOOL CARDS ;

HORSE SHOES AND NAILS;

RIFLE AND BLASTING POWDER.

TANNER'S BELTING

AND PACKING;

FARMER'S AND MECHANICS TOOLS,

in everw variety, etc., cte.

Call nnd eiaminoour Stock. We are prepared
to sell as cheap as any houso west of tho Allegho- -

nics.
A. A. BREAST A CO.

deel lm.

Q. W. FAIX & OO.,

I jVE portees.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

HARDWARE AJSli CUTLERY

NO. ii TUBLIC SQUARE,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,

(Kirkman A Ellis' old stand.)

Wo would respectfully invite the attention of
SPORTSMEN to our stock of

G-- UN"
Which cannot bo equalled hero. It comprises all

(Trades, from th

PIsAIJT BOIJI5LE BARREL

TO THE

CELEBRATED GUNS
OF

WESEEX RICHAnnH A REE3ER

also a raw

Brcsteli Loading or Cartridge
SHOT GUXS.

AMUNITION

SPORTING APPARATUS
dect lw

JAS. M'LilT.III.IK. G. W. H. niTLr.K. T. i. IRWIS.

Formerly of Ncvins, Keith Jt Co.

McLaughlin, Butler & Co.,

(Successors to F. A. Irwin A Co.J

WHOLESALE GJtOCEJiS

Commission Merchants,
DSALSBL3 IX

RRAXniES, YTIXES A5 EIQ,rORX,

Corner Market and Clark sis., Nanhville, Tcnn.

Wo pay the hishest market price for

DRIED FRUIT.
FEATHERS.

BEESWAX.
GINSENG.

And Country Produce Generally.
Mclaughlin, butler & co.

PMON&AMERIOM
EXCITIHG PE0M IRELAND,!

Escape or Stephen, Hie Irisli
Head Center.

tiiedoous oit.m:i KVI'AI-S- E keyh.

Irisli-Anierics- in Hie Plol.

Pitll XnrrntiTC of tho Extmoi-tUiiar- -

i:vcnt.

The Goverimieiit Preparing lo
Resist an Insurrection

in Ireland!

Special CorresponJent of tho N. Y. Times.

Dublin, Saturday, Xov. 25, 18C5. There is
news tins' week from Ireland. From shore
to shore tho country in which I write is a
blaze of excitement." The English Govern-
ment and their supporters arc in consterna
tion ; the r cmans and their sympathizers
wild with joy and exultation ; everywhere
throughout the limits of the Lmted km
dom surprise and amazement arc the pre-
dominant feelings. Stephens the famous
Stephen, the reputed "Head Center," of,t. i."....: r. .i l t-- , itut; Ionian iiruiiieriioou in ireianu, Ilie

urams carrier, tiie director ot the Fenian
organization, the man whose capture was
thirsted lor so ardcntlv uv the isritish Gov
ernment, and over whose arrest they rejoiced
as over a victory ot their armv in the held
lias hurst his bonds, and escaped from the
hands ot Ins captors. Holts, and bars and
iron-case- d doors, frowning walls and a whole
army of jailors, have been powerless to de
tain the "reman (Jlncf. lie lias passed
unnoticed and in satetv through tnem all.

Stephens, as is well known, stated opcnlv
more tiian once that lie had been throug
the principal Trish prisons in disguise, and
that there was none of them strong enough
to hold him. His words were looked upon
by most persons as an empty lioat : every
one believes them now, for he has proved
their truth in the sense he used them by es
caping from Richmond Rridewcll on vestcr
day morning, leaving nothing behind him
but open doors and an empty cell to tell the
storv oi ttic cleverest and mot extraordinary
escape that has ever been heard of out of
the pages ot a Fdisation romance. In vain
have been tho efforts to recapturc.him : in
vain the frantic pursuit, theeagcrsearchings,
me examinations, inc proclamations, tne
threats and the rewards. Thcbird has flown.
anil his tenantlcss cage will never again, in
all probability, receive him : not the faintest
clue to his movements after he walked
through the open gates of Richmond prison,
amid the torrents of rain, the howling winds
and blindingdarkncss on yesterday morning

not a whisper as to Ins present location is
known to have been obtained by the author- -
tics up to the hour at which 1 write. He
is gone, and forever," is the exclamation on
every lip : he may chose to remain, for pur-
poses best known to himjclf, in Ireland, in
preference to seeking security in France or
America, and it is just possible that the cm- -

varies ot the liovernment mav track him
to his hiding place once again ; but that he
will be captured a second time without blood
shed, or that ho will suffer himself to be re-

captured while he has strength enough left
to lire a shot or strike a blow, arc views
which those who know Stephens will refuse
lor an instant to entertain.

On Saturday, November 11, (lust a fort- -
mgiii ago;, mepni'iis . uigiiuii.ii ni i 'air-
field House in the maimer already described
to our readers. On tho same evening he
was lodged in Richmond Bridewell, the jail
in which all prisoners committed for trial in
Dublin, or awaiting their committal arc con-

fined. On the Tuesday and "Wednesday All

owing he was taken to the Castle Yard to
attend the preliminary investigation in his
case, and on each occasion was nafely con-

veyed back to Richmond in the evening.
Precaution unheard of since 184S in Rich-
mond prison were taken io provide for
Stephens's safe keeping. He was lodged in
the top story of the most central part of the
building, the only other prisoner lodged on
the same corridor being Kickham and llro-ph- y,

who were arrested with Stephens, and
a lad named M'Cleod, about whom I shall

:e something to say presently. The
prison stall was uv ot
the Metropolitan Police, whose sole duty
was to assist in guarding the Fenian
prisoners. Rut the prison officials dis-

trusted oven the police ; there might be Fe-

nians in the force rumor positively averred
there were, and in this case who could say
what might become of Stephens'? Full of
this idea, and with a profound belief in thcir
own wisdom, the Governors of the prison
excluded every one by night from the corri-

dor on which Stephen's cell was situated.
Confident that complicated locks and massive
bars were better security than could be af
forded by the presence of the police. Jsut
the prison authorities has yet another string
to their bow another very deeply laid plan
for preventing Stephens's escape which they
conceived to be a very knowing dodge in-

deed. In the cell next to that occupied by
Stephens they placed the boy McClcod, who
hail been sent to iail on some petty larceny
charge, promising him his liberty and 20
on the condition that he would pull a wiro
in his cell, winch sounds a large gong placed
at tne end oi me comuor, in case ne uearu
any unusul noise in Stephens's cell during
the night. Mcleod, who gladly con-

sented to the arrangement, was allowed
numerous privileges and was permitted
to sleep through the greater part of
the dav in order that he might be better
qualified for the work of watching and lis
tening at night. W line ina jailors aro thus

evismg means lor keeping mm in custody,
Stephens on his-pa- was taking extraordina-
ry measures to lull them into a state of secu-

rity. He refused from the day ho entered
to "the morning of his escape to sec anybody
from the outside world, wife, friend, or law--

er. Mrs. Stephens procured the necessary
pass " and visited the prison to seo her

hu-ba- a few days after his arrest, but
Stephens declined an interview, declaring
that "he would never sec his wife within the
walls of a prison." Several old friends
called, but he would sec no one; he wanted,
he said, "to be leu alone with Ins cares." In
pursuing this course, Stephen? hail a double
object in view ; he knew that if the plans he
was then engaged in were one day carried to
success, suspicion would naturally fall on
those who had visited him in prison, and he
also knew that the apparent absence of all
communication between him and tho rest of
the world outside the prison would render
the surveillance to which he was exposed
less strict. The correctness of the latter as
sumption is proved by the fact that the
Hoard of fcupcrinteiidence, believing that
the twenty-fiv- e policemen were, under the
circumstances, an unnecessary addition to
the prison staff, sent twenty-tw- o oi them
back to their regular duties, retaining but,
three of them within the prison. "

TIIE ESCAI'E.

Such was the position of affairs up to
Thursday night last. At eight oclock on
Thursday eveninc the corridor in which
Stephen! slept was securely locked, tho cell
door was, of course, Kept locked, except

nring the hour allowed for exercise. Ihis
corridor forms the tipper story of one wing
of an L shaped building; it is about thirty
yards long, and is divided from its contin
uation in ttie otner wing oy a Heavy, sonu
iron door, which was kept securely locked.
At the wrong side of this door, through
which they could not even sec the prison-
er's cell door, the three policemen were sta-

tioned. At the other end of the corridor is
massive iron door, with a huge cumbersome

lock, opening directly on the lobby of a
stone staircase, by descending fonr flights of
which von reach the ground. The iloor of
the cell in which Stephens slept is cased
with iron j the keyhole is on the outside,
the inner side being a complete blank. The
door is secured by a huge swing bar, fastened
by a padlock of about eighteen inches in cir-

cumference. At ten o'clock on Thursday
night the keys of the cell and corridor doors,
with many o'thers, were dejiositcd in the case
provided for the purpose, in the Governor'
room. The night was wild and stormy, the
rain poured down in torrents, and a fierce
galo howleil and whittled round the labyrinth

of dimly-li- t buildings that stand within the
nails of old Richmond. The nicht nassed
drearily along, and the prison authorities
slept on in full security till about fouro'fiock
in the morning, when Denis Byrne, the
watchman for the night, whose duty it was
to patrol the outer vards and assagcs around
the prison, startled Mr. Philpots, the Dep
uty uovernor, out of his steep, with
the information that he had jnt discovered
two tables plied against the boundary wall
of the prison. An alarm was instantly
sounded; the whole force of turnkeys, ward
ens, etc., were at once assembled. Headed
by the Governor, a number of them rushed
to Stephen's cell (for the "captain" was first
thought of,) and, lo ! his cell was empty ; the
door was wide open, the padlock lying on
the ground together with the false kev to
which it had yielded ; the cell door leading
out on the stairs stood also open. Between
this point and the spot where the tables were
Sound there are no less than twelve doors,
two of which aro always kept locked at
night. One of the doors which should lmc
been open was found locked, of the ten doors
which should have been loeLcd nine were
found open, the tenth, a heav3" solid iron
door was found locket! from the outside,
and the false key which opened it was found
in the kev hole. It to seen at a glance
that Stephens, the only person missing, had
been guided by some one thoroughly

with the devious windings of the
priso-i- ; no one else could have led. mm
through the intricate bye-way- s, vards and
unfrequented passages through winch ha had
passed. In order to open all the doors
through which Stephens had escaped four
kevs only were necessary, a kev for the cell
door, two latch keys for the outer doors, and
a pass key" which opens some forty doors
within the prison, including the door at tho
head ot the staircase leading from Stephens a

corridor, and eight others on his route tp the
lioundary wall. The tables mentioned were
placed one on top of the other at a point
about fifty yards distant from the room out
of which they had been taken. They aro
thick, heavy deal tables, twenty-fee- t by
three, and were used as dining tables for tlic
lunatic prisoners.

:TIIE THIISUIT.

While Mr. Marquess, the Governor, and
some ot Ins olhccrs were noting these facts,
messengers were on their way from the
prison to the detective office, and the vari
ous police stations throughout the city,
bearing the tidings of Stepnenss escape.
I he most active measures were instantly ta-

ken to recapture the fugitive.- Everv sta
tion in England and Ireland .was tele-
graphed to ; the police in all the outlying
ditriets around the citv were turned out to
scour roads, lanes and fields : a larjro body
of police spread themselves over the south
siue oi tne citv, and tne wnoie detective
force were once again set on the trail of
James Stephens. During the whole of
yesterday the search was kept up without
result. The total amount of information
arrived at in connection with the matter is
easily summed up. In the first place, Denis
Byrne, the watchman, was the chief agent
in effecting Stephens's escape. Bvrne was
arrested last evening, a copy of the Fenian
oath and documents, providing that he has
been a "B," or Fenian captain for tjircc
years, were found in his desk. In the iicxt
place, Stephens, who left his cell an hour af-
ter midnight, did not iiso the tables at all ;
iic was waiKeu oui on ine ingu roau inrqugu
a wicket, of which Bvrne possessed the kev.
at the side of the prison, directly opposite
to the spot where the tables had been placed
as a blind. The two fal.se keys found were
the only keys necessary to bo procured for
the enterprise the other two Byrne, as
watchman, carried about him.
HOW THE ESCArE WAS TLAXXED AXD EF

FECTED.

With much ado your correspondent suc
ceeded m getting into Jlichmonu prison on
yesterday, and, in being conducted over the
scene of the escape. I have been twice over
the route traversed by Stephens in making
his escape, and marked every inch of the
way. let so numerous ara tho windings,
anil so many are tne doors, naiis, jiassagc,
eta, through which he passed, that I should
utterly fail to attempt a description of his
road to freedom. Men who have licen
through every inch of the prison four times
a year for fourteen years have assured me
that thev could not follow his course were
they presented with every key possessed by
the uovernor. I have gamed something,
however, from my inspection of the place,
and stringing together the facts observed by
myself and those discovered by the police,
with certain scraps of information which
have reached me, but for the accuracy of
which I cannot vouch, I shall proceed to
give a succinct narrative of Stephens' es-

cape, distinguishing, as I go along, acer-taiue- d

facts from inferences and private in-

formation.
It Is probable that Stephens knew Byrne

as a Fenian long previous to the arrests at
Fairfield. This llyrne entered the Dublin
police some seven vcare ago ; he left this
fwdy to join the Irisfi Brigade which volun-
teered for the Popo's service in 1SG0. He
returned to this country nfter the defeat at
Castelfiderdo and was shortly afterward
elected warden and watchman in Richmond
Prison. I saw him yesterday beforo he was
taken into custody and while he was still
dicharging his duty as warden. He ia a
tall, well-shape- d military looking man, with
dark heavy eyebrows and a sullen cast of
countenance. He has been twice under sus
pension for misconduct since his election and
md but a doubtful tenuro of olhcc for some

months back. Stephens citherknew in going
into the prison that he had at least one im
portant friend inidc, or was made aware of
the fact by a private signal soon afterward,
and to this knowledge his defiant attitude
before the magistrate is probably tobe attrib-
uted. On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, Bmc acted as warden. On cither of
these days, by uaing great caution, lie could
havo communicated with Stephens during
tho hour allowed prisoners for ex-

ercise. The alternate days were at liis
own disposal from two o'clock 1'. M. tUl
night ; this afforded him plenty of op-

portunity of communicating with the Fe-
nians outside. On Tuesday and Thursday
nights ho acted as night watchman, but at
nn time was he allowed access to the prison-
er's cell, though he could have gone there
during tiie hour of exercise when the cell
doors were open. The plan of escape was
probably formed without suggestion from
Stephens. As night watchman, Byrne woultl
possess all the keys necessary for the under-
taking but two, the " pass-key- " and the cell
door kev. Of these two he managed to take
moulds in wax or lead, anil the keys were
made probably bv some symjiathizcr out-
side. Both thesoTkcys arc beautifully bright
and arc evidently the work of an expert
workman. On Monday last Stephens must
have been made aware of what was going
on, for on that evening he requested that he
might have a second suit of clothes out of
his wardrobe, and he was accordingly sut- -

licd with the suit ot black cloth in which
he was dressed on leaving the prison. Ho
evidently feared that the clothes he already
possessed, which arc those in wnich he wa$
arrested and which he wore before the
magistrate, were too well known to be
useu with safety. On "Wednesday Byrn(
is believed to have tried the false kevs,
so as to have lessened tne risk ot tan
uro at the last moment, and it 13 probable
that the time fixed for the attempt wai
made known to him on the same day. On
Thursday night about 12 o'clock, wlicn n0
one save the three jwlicemcn, "whom tho
authorities, with singularfatuity, had placed
where they could lie least useful, and Byrna.,i, i:nimscii. were stirring wiinin toe pnson; inu
latter is believed to have gone to tho wicket
am! let in the accomplices who were waiting
outside. lhat JJyrnc did procure assis--i
tancc, cither from some person or persons-admitte-

or from some of his brother ofiiccra,
within the prison, there cannot be the least
question. I he opinion of the detectives is
ttiat he had at least one fellow conspirator
inside, and that he admitted 'others. And
now for a piece of intelligence which I have
strong reason for believing. According to
my information Byrne admitted no less than,
six of the Irish Americans who have been
iving in thw city for several weeks. Each

of those men carried a loaded revolver and
were fully prepared in case an alarm was
given, to fight their way out, taking Ste-
phen!! with them. All licing ready, Byrne
proceeded alone to Stephens cell, opening
the doors as he went along by means of his
own keys and the two false ones. The
clock struck one as ho arrived at Stephens'
door, which was not tho door at the head of
the corridor at the stairs end. The noise
caused by undoing the bolt and onenintr die
cell door was very great and the bowling of,
the storm alone prevented the police from
Hearing it-- x hioou uv wune ine uoor
was opened twice on yesterday, and thoj

creaking as tho heavy iron door revolving
on its rusty hinges was something
tremendous. Stephens was dressed save
as to his boot, which he left after him,
when his deliverer arrived, and the pair at
once proceeded stealthily down stairs past
the little chapel in which Stephens regular-
ly heard mass, and through tho ditlcrent
p'assages leading to the walk next the bound-
ary wall. Aa thev went thev locked one
heavy iron door behind them to cut off
pursuit. This is tho door which should
have been open, and was found locked as
mentioned above. Stephens and those who
quitted the prison with him, if any such
there were, were soon at the wicket, and
about 1 o'clock they quitted the --jail and
proceeded who, shall tell whither? The
tables which were placed against the wall,
could not, from their size and weight, have
been brought from the lunatics' room and
so placed by less than two persons. It is
improbable that this work was attempted
while Stephens was at large in the prin,
or while any of his out-do- confederates
were inside. The risk would have been too
great, and the chances are that the tables
were carried out by Byrne and some of his
assistants belonging to the prison after the
party had been left. The main object in
fixing the tables seems to have been to send
the detectives off to the southward, where
as Stephens went out at the opposite side, and,
probably, proceeded in a northerly direction.
I laving given Stephens three hours start.
which would be increased to four hours lc--
fore pursuit could commence, Byrnegavc in-

formation as to his discovery of the table.
He saw them first, he said, about twenty
minutes past four o'clock. Now, he was
bound to pass the place where they were
placed every half hour, so that if "his ac
count were true, it must be near four when
thev were brouirht out. This .statement of.
fonletl proof of Bvrnes's complicity
in the plot. Could he succeed in fixing four
o'clock as the the hour of Stephens' escapo
he might manage to shield himself front sus
picion. Hut direct proof was oflercd that
Stephens left about one o'clock, and, of
course, the tables must have been brought
out at nearly the same time, and should have
been observed about half-pa- st one by the
watchman. The hour at which Stcphonsleft
is tixcd as lollows: al cipou, the young spy,
placed in the cell next to Stephens stated, on
being interrogated by the Governor on yes
terday morning, that on the previous nicht
he distinctly heard a man coming cautiously
up the stone stairs, heard the door of the
corridor open, and then heard the key turn
ing in the padlock attached to Stephens s
celt door; heard the door open, and then
heard the two men ikiss through the lobby
and walk down stairs, no knew, he says,
that Stephens was being liberated, he knew
lie was escaping, but he was afraid to sound
the gong. He knew that the key which
opened Stephens' cell would open every one
on the corridor, and he feared that if he gave
tne alarm the men might enter Ins cell and
niurderhim. It is worthy of being remarked
that the samo kevs which let out Stephens
would also have given freedom to Kickham
and Drophy, who slept on the same corridor,

. . .1... t. 1 t, T
i ui. iiu uui'iiipi was mane io nocroic tnem

J'.very additional door opened was an addi
tional risk, and a very slight matter might
navo lruslratcd the whole design.

I stood in Stephen's cell yesterday somo
twejyc hours after he had left it. Every
thing in the little appartmcnt looked clean
and neat, was preserved in tho position in
which ii nau uecn lound in tne morning.
The bed looked as if it had not been slent
in, though the coverings were a little tossed;
in one corner stood a pile of newspapers, at
least two feet high, which ho had procured
since his committal, on tho ground that thev
wcrc necessary lor ins detensc. llie clothes
in which I saw him before Mr. Stronco
were scattered. about the lloor,......lus small port-
mantcau was lying open. Ins hair brifh and
boots were also thrown on the floor in difler-c- nt

directions. The lioots he probably con
sidered too remarkable to take with him:
ttiey had patent leather tops, elastic sides.
and light colored cloth uppers. Bvrne is in
prison on the charrrc of "havini? .tided nml
abetted tne escape or jainti mcjmtir! iium
Kichmond JsndcwcII, where ho had been
confined on a charge of high treason f but
it is not likely that the charge will bo proved
against him. He will, of course lose his
situation, but I am inclined to think that is
the worst which will happen him. Should
he be convicted, however, of either olienso,
he will bo punished with all possible
seventy.

WJIF.Itn STEPHEN WEXT.

Of course there aro innumerable rumors
afloat relative to Stephens' movements after
quitting the prison. According to some, ho
is now in France; according to others, on
his way to America- - I he following scrap
Irom one of tho evening papers w ill sltow
the sort of stories that arc iu circulation:

" It is stated that about two o'clcck on
yesterday morning a cab containing three
persons was driven to Rineseiid, and was
stopped at the beginning of the new road
icauing to tne I'igcon House torts, it is
also stited that on the arrival of the cab the
three persons got out and entered a boat
which was moored about hlty or sixtv yards
from the western entrance to the liirt, which
is provided with a slip, and that on entering
the lwat they were rowed acros to a hooker
which was lying at anchor on the northern
side. Although the night was stormy, it is
stated by those well acquainted with such
matters, that it was not such as to prevent
the hooker from putting to sat. If there is
any truth in the rumor, which of course, wc
are nnablc to authenticate, the departure of
the vessel from the bay would, in point of
time, coincide to a nicety with the escape of
btephens from the prison. W hatcver may
be the probabilities, or improbabilities of the
story, it is at least certain that, considering
the dexterous manner in which his escape
was planned, it tloes not appear lv any
means inqiofisiblc that arrangements were
made outsidc-s- o as to perfect it by enabling
him to quit the country."

I believe the truth is that htcphens w still
in .Ireland, and, is not likely to leave,it
soon ; and i should be surprised to learn,
that he is at present at any great distance
trom Dublin. 1 have no lears, whatever.
relative to

a Titor.i.vsD rorans eewaud.
j proclamation appears in tne Dublin

Guzcllcol last night, offering a reward of one
thousand toiinds, to any person or jienons
who shall give such information as shall lead
to the arrcut of James hlcphcns, "and a
reward of thrco hundred jiounds, to any per-
son or persons who shall give Mich informa-
tion as shall lead to the arrest of any one
whomoevcr who has knowingly harbored, or
received, or concealed, orammted or aided in
any way whatsoever in his wcane from ar-
rest. Also a free pardon in addition to the
above-mention- ed reward, to any person or
pereons concerned in the ccaio of James
Stephens, who shall give such information
as shall lead to his arrest."

Ik the Alabama IIouc, Mr. Smith, of
Gioctaw, has introduced a bill to prohibit
marriage, etc., lelween the white and black
races. Intermarriages is made felony, pun-ishab- lo

by imprisonment for the whiten, and
branding and whipping for the negroes.
Other disreputable connections between tho
races subject the whites to a line of 91,000.
and imprisonment in the county jail for
twelve months. The other partien to the,
crime arc to receive "one hundred lashes
bn his or her bare back."

The Legislature of Vermont has trans-
mitted to the Kentucky Legislature a reso--
Intion lately minuted by that Imdv. the nl- -. :v. r . .

Meet of which is to equal rights,
without respect to color, to all citizens, re
siding in the seceded States; including the
right of the elective franchise." Governor
liramlette oppo&cd very strongly tho adop-
tion of such a resolution, and urged the
Legislature to take immediate action.

OvKof tbo mo! inhuman murder m rw.
onl occurred on Sunday beforo last at Bur- - I

Hngtfcn, Wisconsin, a number of children,
all under fourteen years of age, being butch-
ered in cold blood while their parents were
at church.

The Mississippi and Louisiana delega-
tions now hero called npon the Secretary of
War y in regard to the rebuilding of
tho levees at those points whore they havo
been destroyed or torn away. He at once
agreed to send a forco to rebuild them, and
stated that hU authority for so doing was
that tho States were under military govern-
ment.

A Rionwo.vn paper says that some of tho
leading capitalists of tho North, after visit
ing Richmond and seeing the condition of
affairs in Virginia, have begun the formation
flf ''filtl AcxVM-itmn- " Witt. mtifRartt i

tal to maka liberal loans.

English PrevH on Ire?tltnt Jotin-son-

From tho London Times.)
AVo think Mr. Johnson, in hi liicral

treatment of the South, shows political wis
dom and a true appreciation of the differ
ences which have divided the two sections of
the Republic The principles which ho
enounced in his speech to the Southern del-

egation at "Washington the other day are
consistent both with his former acta and
present policy. They axe simply that tho
Union mast be maintained at all hazards, by
any means and against any men or party ;
but that, the Union once secured, the rights
and political independence of the Statea arc
the best guarantees, of national prosperity.
Slavery is gone and the rebell.on Is over.
This being the case, the restoration of all
the States to their former relation, with
each other and with the Federal Govern
ment is desirable. Thia theory undoubtedly
tends to give the South an earlier and larger
possession of political power than is thought
sate even by moderate men oi me jncpuou-ca- n

party. But we think that the confidence
of tho ITesident and the old bold liberality
of his policy arc not likely to bo in vain.
Tho word evil tho Federal Government can
fear is that tho Southerners, in their polit-

ical intercourse with the Korth, may become
factious and perverse. This, indeed, is not
unlikclv: but it is an inconvenience which
can well be borne, and which is sure to de--1

crease with time. All the better instincts of I

the people will lie against carrying on a war
of words or of votes when tho war of weap-
ons has failed, and they will surely find their
interest in submitting cherhilly to the destiny
which has linked them forever to the North-- 1

em States. After all, it is no grievous doom
to form a part of the American L nion, even
though State patriotism may be vexed by th
insignificant part which Virginia ami South
Carolina must play in comparison with tho
time when they were leading Republics in
the Union. President Johnsion prolwbiy
sees that both necessity and inrcrest bid tho
conmiered States to be loyal, and for thia
restores to. each of them ita institutions, and
to its citizens their liberties and property.

HIS SAOAttTT AKD riUTDEaiE.
From theKomlon News.

Wc havo not had to trait long for a jus
tification of the belief of the most dispas
sionate observers that the restoration of tho
American Union ia going on aa well as tho
difficulty of tho case admits, and as tho sa
gacity and prudenco of tho Governmwit
may tairly encourago tho world to expect,

Wo knew before that Mr. John
son wai no party man ; and, if some of hia
sayings and doings Iookeir rather like his
licing a sectional man, doubt was presently
thrown on his having any twist from his
Southern origin by somo word of wisdom
dropped, somo glance of insight disclosed,
which revived the hope that he really ws
more nearly ailcquato to the position ho
holds than any other known man in tho
country.

A MEncA:mi.B vrinr.
From the Lonilon Shipping Gmctte.

President Johnson ia pursuing a temper
ate course in tho reconstruction of tho
South, which is winning him golden opin-
ions from the roprescntatiTca of every party
in the country, xeept only the extrema rad
icals, who advocate negro snffragu becausu
it would throw into their own hands an
amount of political power to which thev
have at present no dciensible claim.
the ritusiDENxs TASK oxK that jrtartT

n.vvE ruzztED nraiExiEr.
From the f.omlon Telcurapb.

Mr. Johnson may, in one tense, be sal 1

to have had "greatness thrust upon him,"
rather than to havo achieved ti; but ho has
already shown that his powers arc worthy of,. . .. ... 1 t .ltns station. Anu it anorus, mnccu, coin a
crushing rebuke to tho unbelievers in an
outworn diplomacy, and a splendid en-

couragement to thore who believe in the ca-

pacity of a free people to Belcct fit rulers.
when we sec that this self-taug- tailor of I

Tennessee, bv virtue of his direct sinceritrof j
purpose, and hta homely mother wit, bids
lair to succeed in a tisk which might havo

A Ula tVb Un Ik r 1IVS UUltU V I

ccllencc that ho displays ; not merely tho
self-contr- which has enabled him to con
quer pasion and resist temptation, nor I

merely that kindliness of temperament,
that generosity to a fallen foe, which ro fre
quently characterizes men of tho Angli-Saxo- n

race. What wo have also to admiro
in him ia the Saxon shrQwdne-is- , tho rcadr
appreciation of existing circumstances, tha
preference of lact to theory, tho stunly,prae- -
tical spirit of

FllOM THr.ESOUSII TOniESS.

From tho London Herald.
To turn scoffing into 'reverence, curses in

to blesings, and to conmicr the good opin-
ion of the world in dwpito almost of itself.
is a work not given to many men. Thcro
are a few grand examplea in history, and but
a few. Iherefore. when we find a ruler
whoso elevation seemed to presage a reign of
terror, and whose antecedents pointed him
out rather as an avenger than a healer of
social discord, winning his way in the world s
esteem by clemency, tho spectacle makes a
deep impression on ottr minds, and calls for
remark not more generous than just. Pres-
ident Andrew Johnson has agreeably disap-
pointed at least one-ha- lf of the world by a
wise and statesmanlike policy that will eivo
him a high place in the Pantheon of Amer
ican worthies. Quito in another way to that
contemplated by tho republican fanatics, ho

. r ai . : . . . . ... i . . r ti . ........
is tiiu man lor uiv nine. uu itjiiiv iv unuiuif
ton has tho credit of establishing hia coun
try's independence end settling its form of
government, Andrew Johnson .may vet go
down to posterity as tho statesman who, by
a wiso clemency, reconstructed tho edifice
when it suffered a blow that shattered it t
its foundations.

OPINION OP AN ESOT.I3H CAnTAUST.
Sir Morton Poto's Speeeh lit IIritoI5or. 13.1

One thing which very much gratified me
in my visit to America was ray interview
with the President. I was with him for
some time, and I will my at onco that he is
a man who, r.noo seen, is never forgotten,
for he ia ono of nature's true noblility
cheers I a man who not only naa talent

Andrew Johnson was lunisell a fcoutherncr, i

and was not very well treated by hia coun-
trymen thcro from his determination to up-
hold tho causa of tho Union. But it is well
for thoin that Andrew Johnson knows how
to forget and forgive, ile has met hia
brethren of tho South in the only way in
which thev could bo met to ba conciliatory.
He does not make them sricrifico their self--
respect in passing them back to his confi
dence. A man goos to him and says, " I am
sorry for what I have done: I am perfectly

.niiiuiE .y. Mint, tuti um.... av'. .rj
My friend, you are pardoned. '
I myself read one of thoao pardons, and

tho only condition ia this : if tho person jo
pardoned ever possesses a slave or abcta
slavery that pardon censes. Cheers. Ho
had no fear of tho South, and ho would tell
them why. It was that tho South were not
handed over to attorneys and middlemen, aa
Jamaica had been, but tho owners of tho es-

tates were looking after their own work-

men, so that they would bo treated, fairly;
and if they were not) tho President had con '

stituted a commission in the South, and to
that commission overy question was referred.
With regard to somo men who complaints!
that certain masters did not givo them suffi

cient wages, a notification camo to the effect
that unless the employed received a right
rate of wages the Government would with
draw all the men from tho employ of thoso
masters who refused to properly comptnsato
them. There was a desiro in the North to
treat the South in a spirit of equity. Sir
Morton related an anecdote of the largo cap
italist who had informed nun that ho should
not press his debtors in the Southern States
if they would take their coats off and go
work. If such a state of things were Uw
case he hail no fear for the South. Amcri-- ,i

would not do what England had done in re-

spect to Jamaica emancipate the slavo and
lt them take their chance. fChccrr'. But
America would rulo them in equity and
fairness, and they must do thotr part.

Cheers.

In Georgia there aro a number of names
mention! for United States Senator. Tho
most proHiifHtnt aro Alexander H Stephen,
Henry It. Jackson, Hwachel Y. Johnson,
and Provisional Governor Jamn
Lucius J. Gartrsll and James ,S. Seward aro
also spoken of. Tho choice of the Leg Jv
t.ire wouW eertaiiilv loll almost unanuaous-l- y

on HowsJl Cobb'fer one of the S.nat3rs,
but he rerunnl to be a candidate.

A Piitsr port of IS'apulwn' vJlama
of the " Hiitoirc deJuhw Cmaar ism type,
-- ... t il, hmiLs uf translator.!. I

Tho opening cbaptea late to Ualucf
campaign o v. v v- -

s


